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ÉEAnwra-r' cport of Spcîa, Meetin- of the. Bouri of Foreign Mi!Fion.q-l7i18. Fonzîax
Missiome-Extracti froi iMr Geddie's Corrcs-pondeîît-o-H9-21,-Extîiwt of a loUter froin
]<cv. 1l.N isbet-2]. RoxE Mîlssioss--Meietitig of the Seininitry liottrd-21,-Letter fira
M~r Smith-22,-Lýýtter from 31r lCuy-3N of oUlby.-24,-Letter froni a
lAtymatn-25. Maa.sosBb Sùeicty Jb ~,-UdGlbr2-S-..a

Agreeably to notice in last No. of the
Register, thie Board of Foreign 'Missions

.held. a meetirig for the transtvction of geneml
business, but especially with av-iew te recent
conmmunîications fioin Anciteiimn. and their
bearing on the vexcd question of Mr Arcdu-
bald's withdeawval froie flic mission. We
are aware that IT,Žt fxiety still preyails
througliott the church on this subjeot, wlîîch
has becji so long pending, as a source of
disquiceide, to the friends and vell wislic-i-
of our fùrcigui enterprise ; nd possihly, the

i deliveraîiwe which -the Board lias now given,

inquiry would 0 ni3 tend ieriously to ebr
rass those oper-ations -wb 'h have been s
happily crowîted with the Divine blessing.
We coutisel then, and that most earnestlv,
ail parties so fiar to lionor the deliberate,
decision of the Bloard as te cease from ail
efforts to extort. what th~ bave judged,
prudent to, coisceal Wit 1 ese preflitory
reinarks wc now introduc6 e mninutes of
the meetinîg above referred to.

GPREE,; ILLa, JisnUary lqth, 1852.
Bloard met after prayer by the ennivenel.

Were presorit, the Rev. McVeýsmr Roy, IBaxter,.
xnay be, -&( soine sucu individuals, unsaîtis-; Waddell, Ba:Yne and Patterson, and Messrs;

I lietory, becan'se not distinctly sLttiiig the*1 W. flewsoi, Daniel Canscron, and Eben-!
jminute details N'hicli lead to and flowcd froni czcrMckd

thispainfîdand iidisa7slroutsevcnt. Ne cherislh I'eaetl the offhehel communication recently
i the hiopr, hoýxeçcr, thuet -wtit verýy few recci'ved froinu Mr Geddie, alzso extracts frein!
exceptions, ail feerther golicitude will be 1 rxt ouuuiaix froni MN.r Arehîbald
prevceted hy what is now n..ublishied 'witli tu the Rev. Jas. 'Wîudell. Froin the3e
the B3oird's sanctioni. To have been more îlocuiiiets1:, i t :perdtha.t M r . resigned!
eiplicit would niot have served thiose ex.ated iinally bis connletiole witc the mission on
u.nterests whicb shiould niever bc sacrifieSI to (Jctcber 4 tt, 185M), îlthough liedid not 1Te
the eraving ajppttite of' euriosity, however the isheîîd til October 1851.
laudable. if tlic chiurch entertaiuii conîfidence Witli regard to bis rc>irnation and thel
li the B3oard as no'v -constitouted 1)y syîoffical crunîiescoitnccted thrrewitb, ther
authîority, andiwith fifl powers Uc conduct Board experieiicerd no difficulty iii adopfming
the afXirz of Uihenmissionu, their jiLIIemen.ft tihe folloving resuheitioris
givren in the fitil knowiedge of ali doefacts V4. TVint on coîiside.ration of tlie officialj
should be heid as q!itisfcetbrv te e ery docueunts trmansuiilted by Mr Geddie, axed a

re mibliind. Toproseuîte frthcr 1 privat letter from Mur Arâbibald ;o theirf


